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impairment of the independent life and Election of Wardeu-Leeds and orenvue.
usefulness of these bodies.

The recent ap'pointment of a Provincial The counties council of Leeds and
Municipal Auditor is referred to as follows: Grenville had considerable difficulty in

PUZLISIISD WONT>fLY electing a warden, owing Io the fact that
in tht interesUjof rtment ofthe DiuniloiW "Let us take a recent example of centraliza- the County Couricils Act does not state

tien te be found in the Statute book of th0 how to ascertain the district having the
MCKAY, EDMOR, Provilice ; one net specially harinfui nor largest equalized assessment. The colin-

A. W. CAMPRMLL, C. K. Aumiate partix,,ularly important, but which illustrates cil was evenly dévided, and being unable
J. M, Gý.xNN, LLýB. 19ettors well enougli what we are saying. There have to decide who had the casting vote, p

been f rom time te time a number of clefalcations
ýi .m v. TERMS.-$i.oo per annum. SinKle 0011Y, 'Oc- Six legal opinion was obtained, which after a

Spkâ, $Soo4 payable in advance will by municipal treuurcirs, and it has usually general review of the situation stated:
&XpIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.-This P*IZ been found. that their accounts have been

01 ttym Of Tt is further obvious thet in order te complyhich siiýcribm will receive noticc. "ionaudited in a perfunctory inanner. Lut ge with the statute gome way muat be found out
CH.NNGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscýibero,. -ho maY the goverimient appointed a new official to be of ar v g t il, lized lu f the"thoir àddrfflý shoit1il si' ' Pt nôtice of &=e, ri in a e equa vu e o

oth old ku(ý%vn a% the provincial municipal anditur, rtiong, Only two practÎo&l methodé have
erdoing so, give b Zd .. add.

COMMUNICATIONS, Un snggeeted or have occurred te us.
Contilbations of intertst tu whose duty it is te fm-ine rules reRpecting the The

Suràtipý1 bfficcm am comially invited. ffist way i s, t4ke the acreage of the pcný«on
KI1ý-Caàh shoulid bc sent by rnhtered number and forin of books of account te be and valueing it at the rate per acre at which

exprffl or muney orders n'ay bt elent a' kept by the tremuners, the system of book- the tdý>wnahip is equalized Nnd se reach ita

-98 EjRùý Stre«, St. Thuum. Telephcoe loi keeping te be. followed hy tbem, and a equalized aesesament.
The second wav is tô asertain the actual

Addrèss &il communications te provincial audit of their a--eounto. Wliat
ýi7 assessed t1iie of the portion of the
ýý: - dots this provision inil)lv ? Simply a want ofTHE MUNICIPAL WORLD. munîcipality and havinq ascertained the

On faith in the powtr of municipal bodies to ion which the actuai asftgnçi vame of J
Box 12N, t. proport,

mariage their o-wn busineffl. The ratepayers the whole municipality bears te the equalized

are treated am if they were children. How is a of the whole munieipality apply the saine
THOMAS. MARCII 1. I898ý proportion t4)ý the assessed value et the tienST. healthy and sturdy manhood te bc developed of the munic:ipality included in the rilision

nnless people are held refýpmsible fer the and in this way obtain the aqualù»d value of
UwùCip"m et Centralization au Important resulU of their own laxity or neglect ? If the Portion.

PF P-@the principle8 we have above laidQuestion. couricilmen are unfit for their pIRces let their
duwn fur Our guidan e, and after carefully

constituants select others who are competent, (ýoTisidering both w1ayz, our opinion is that
and if the people will net take the care and first way, nainely, tak, the acreage of tihý

in the February number of the Cana- trouble te do thi8> by all ineans let them portion at the equalLIM value per acre t
which. the whole to,,Amship was equaliSd ie the

2 dian Magazine, the editor of the Eiuffer the penalty, and let theni puff6r it In proper course tu be adopted and we recommendOeta%6a Citizen discusses at length a t-heir pockets, oÎtentimes the most sensitive the Couricil W adopt this course.
book on 'Anglo Saxon Superiority," by part of the human organiyation." It ig unfürtunate that seetIon 19 Of the Act A
K Edmond Demolins of Paris, The dues net spedfy the method of aacertaining the
developement of socialisin, is referied to, alize.ii afflessinent, as in the event Of

larctili again, occurri
:and it is said to be a faiture in England lavestment ni Court Funds in Drainage suc the Rame difficulty

Debentures. will ariae and eau offly be finitely determined
on account of the system of self-govern- by an âmendment te the Act.
Mçnt. In many of the European coun- This opinion was not sufficient to en-
tries, notably France, the State Chapter 13 Of the statutes passed this able the clerk to determine what to do,
assurned control of local governitient . to year, ainends the Judicature Act by and on Friday the council adjourned te
such au extent that a position in the civil adding thereto the following section: %Vednesday the 2nd of February, to en-
service is a goal to which every young

161a. The 8upreme Court of Judicature for able him to obtain further legal advice,
man aspires. Ont8rio M&Y, if it 811all gee fit, &Uthgri7e th. which when received was not considexed

French education ainis at training invffltment of any of the funds standing in sufficient. The cierk, however, finally
young men for these positions, the resul.t court in the purclýwe of any debentures iseued decided on the senior member of theis that there are inore candidates than by &Aiy municipality in Ontario uuder, or pur- ri

largest dist ct, who being one of the
rtins tu be under the theoffices. The unsuccessful become law- candidates, soon broke the tie by voting

=cipal Drainalp Actý or by any county or
alists and politicians and their union of cotinties in Ontario undeý any other for himself. In addressing the couricil

private misfo'tunes are expressed in pub- sathority and in eue any such investment the watden staýedY"" "" that he had been
lic discontent. The independent pursuits shall be se made' the debentures &- purchased placed in an unenviable position, that he

sh»R net thereafter be questioned and shall be6f agriculture, tmde and commerce, the had never sought the office but happened J
deemed te be valid te all intenta and pur-

industrial and mechanic arts are despised. to be the choice of bis party.
of education and

The English systern During the discussion that preSeded
self-government results in individual in- Sac jose Scale Act. the election of warden it was stated that
dependence and self reliance. too much prominence could not be-given

in conclusion the writer refers to the to the fact that the law is defective and

Canadian system, and says that then; are This Act, passed at last session of the should be amended to prevent a similar

inany indications of the spirit of depen- Legislature defines, the duties of Fruit deadlock in future elections Of county

dence among ourselves, the most notable Tree Inspectors appointed by municipal wardens.

being the struggle for office when a change couricils as follows

of Goveroment takes place, and that the Section Ti of the Act respecting th,
8. For the purpose of enforting this al(A it

eagerness to enter the civil servi(c is not shall bf, the duty of every inspecter appoinjýd keeping and auditing of school accounts,
confined to any one party. The increase under the Yellows and Black Knot Act te R. S. 0, 1897, chap. 228, makes it thé

in the number of eýfficials in Ontario and rnake careful e-xarnination and inspection 1 duty of every municipal treasurer within

centralization in Toronto, effected by the occurrence of the $cale within the munie]- five days after his appointment to office to
Illity foi- which he is appointed and te report . .1,;

withdrawing many of the privileges for- lorthwith te the Ministpr of Agricultur eve inforin the Provincial Municipal A ditor

merly posses"d by the municipalities, ce of infestation, and neglect tO make suc of bis appointment and of his fulluname

and transterring them to the Provincial report shall render the inRI)e(,ýtc)r liable W the and post office address. For the informa-
adj-âinistration is given as an instance. penalties inipopxxl under seotion Il of thig tion of txeasurers recently appôinted, the

This is looked upon as an encroachrrient address is jý B. Laing, K-,q,, Provincial.

by the central authorities upon the func- the penalty under section i i 'is not Municipal Auditor, Parliarnent Buildings, 1:

tions of municipalities, and the consequent less than $2ô nor more than $ioo." Toronto.


